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The reduction of nutrients supply from the land area is essential management to control the 
surplus phytoplankton bloom and subsequently mitigate the formation of hypoxic water mass at the 
bottom layer in the inner bay area. In this study, we tried to clarify the ability for nitrate uptake of 
several seaweeds under various natural environment conditions of the Omura bay through the 
incubation experiments. And we tried to find the appropriate seaweed species which effectively absorb 
nitrate in the estuary having heavy loads of land-derived nutrients with high nitrogen and 
phosphorus ratio (N:P ratio). Out of six species of the seaweeds (Chaetomorpha crassa, Ulva pertusa, 
Codium fragile, Hypnea flexicaulis, Padina australis, Sargassum fulvellum), which are often observed in the 
Omura bay, U. pertusa and C. crassa showed higher removal ability of nitrate and phosphate. Moreover, 
it was confirmed that U. pertusa, which is widely distributed in the coastal areas of the Omura bay, 
showed higher uptake of nitrate and photosynthesis potential even in the phosphorus-limited 
condition, during the night time, and in the low salinity condition of 15 psu. Although U. pertusa is 
known to cause the severe damage to the coastal ecosystem due to its coverage of the sediment and 
deterioration-derived smells, it can be suitable seaweed to biotechnologically remediate the coastal 
environment. 
 
Key Words：藻類 Macroalgae, 硝酸塩取り込み Nitrate uptake, アナアオサ Ulva pertusa,  


































































































































































































































CaCl2・ 2H2O を 36.7mg/L， MgCl2・ 6H2O を 22.6mg/L，

































ン添加条件， リ ン未添加条件の そ れぞれ で 8.6mg/L 
(t=3.5h)，8.5mg/L (t=2.5h）の最高値をとっているのに対
して，アナアオサは，リン添加条件，リン未添加条件のそれ
ぞれで，より高い11.8mg/L (t=3.5h)，12.1mg/L (t=5.5h) の
最高値をとっており，この傾向は７日目でも同じであった
（Fig.3-1a）。また暗条件ではアナアオサとウスバウミウチ
ワ間 （ リ ン添加： P=0.264, リ ン 無 し ： P=0.224, n=11, 
Mann-Whitney検定） や ， リ ン の 有 無 （ ア ナ ア オ サ ：
P=0.056, ウミウチワ：P=1.000, n=11, Mann-Whitney検
定）による有意な差は見られず，酸素濃度は3.0～5.0mg/L
の間で変動していた。ウスバウミウチワの培養海水中では５
Fig.2. Comparison of (a) nitrate uptake rate, (b) 
phosphate uptake rate, and (c) molar ratio of nitrate 
and phosphate uptake rates of 6 species of macroalgae 
(A: Ulva pertusa, B: Codium fragile, C: Padina australis, D: 
Sargassum fulvellum, E: Chaetomorpha crassa, F: Hypnea 
flexicaulis) 
Fig. 3-1. Time series variation of (a) dissolved oxygen 
(DO), (b) nitrate and (c) phosphate concentrations in the 
culture seawater in which U. pertusa and P. australis were 
incubated with and without phosphate addition. Gray 
region indicates the period of dark condition. 























Fig. 3-2. Temporal variation (1st, 3rd, and 6th day) of 
nitrate uptake rates (μmol/wet-g/h) of U. pertusa and 
P. australis growing with and without phosphate addition 
during the (a) light and (b) dark condition, respectively. 
Nitrate uptake rate was calculated based on the 
decrease of nitrate during the first 30 minutes just 
after the incubation start time when initial nutrient 
concentrations are same. 
Fig. 3-3. Temporal variation (1st, 3rd, and 6th day) of 
phosphate uptake rates (μmol/wet-g/h) of U. pertusa
and P. australis growing with nitrate and phosphate 
addition during the (a) light and (b) dark condition, 
respectively. Phosphate uptake rate was calculated 
based on the decrease of phosphate during the first 5 
hours just after the incubation start time when initial 
nutrient concentrations are same. The first 30 minutes 
were excluded from the calculation because phosphate 
release was observed, probably due to some form of 
physiological response. 
Fig. 3-4. Temporal variation (1st, 3rd, and 6th day) of the 
molar ratio of nitrate and phosphate uptake of U. 
pertusa and P. australis growing with nitrate and 































Fig. 3-5. Temporal variation (1st, 3rd, and 6th day) of the 
effective PSII quantum yield during illumination Y(II) 
of (a) U. pertusa and (b) P. australis growing with and 
without phosphate addition, respectively. 
Fig. 4-1.  Time series variation of (a) dissolved oxygen 
(DO), (b) nitrate and (c) phosphate concentrations in the 
culture seawater in which U. pertusa was incubated at 
different salinity conditions (5, 15, 25 and 36psu). Gray 
region indicate the period of dark condition. 
Fig. 4-2.  Temporal variation (1st, 3rd, and 6th day) of 
nitrate uptake rate (μmol/wet-g/h) of U. pertusa,
incubated at different salinity conditions (5, 15, 25 and 
36psu) during the (a) light and (b) dark condition, 
respectively. Nitrate uptake rate was calculated in the 
same manner as explained in Fig. 3-2. 



































Fig. 4-3.  Temporal variation (1st, 3rd, and 6th day) of 
phosphate uptake rate (μmol/wet-g/h) of U. pertusa,
incubated at different salinity conditions (5, 15, 25 and 
36psu) during the (a) light and (b) dark condition, 
respectively. Phosphate uptake rate was calculated in 
the same manner as explained in Fig. 3-3. 
Fig. 4-4.  Temporal variation (1st, 3rd, and 6th day) of the 
molar ratio of nitrate and phosphate uptake of U. 
pertusa incubated at different salinity conditions (5, 15, 
25 and 36psu) during the (a) light and (b) dark condition, 
respectively. The uptake ratio was not calculated when 
nitrate and/or phosphate concentrations increased in 
the culture water. 
Fig. 4-5. Temporal variation (1st, 3rd, and 6th day) of the 
effective PSII quantum yield during illumination Y(II) 
of U. pertusa growing at different salinity conditions 













付 近 で の Ks は ，ジュズモ属で あ るウスイロジュズモ
Chaetomorpha linumは57.2μM，15) ミルは5.45μM，13) イバ
ラノリ属 Hypnea musciformisは4.9μM，13) ホンダワラ属であ



















































Table 1. Maximum nitrate uptake rate (Vmax) and half-saturation constant for substrate (Ks) of macroalgae 
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